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A NEMW YEAR.

B Y T. M. B.

A NEW YEAR, o11> nxy soul!
See in the glad suni-risàe
Th4e path untrodden lies

Towards thýe great goal.

The path lies clcar and wvide,
Witlî ampîle ronin to taise,
Temnples o~f love and praise

That mnay abide

.And, broadcas,-t thrînugh the land,
By roa'lsi<e, and( ini field,
Lie ,;totie2 wiercvit1i to buildl,

Cut tc our hand

Leeds wvaitincr to be done,
0f tender chlaiity
A.nd sweet liuiiiility--

Each deed a stotie.

Deeds waiting to be clone,
E ach day a cross to take
Gladly*for Bis <!ear sake,

Who, bore His own.

Leeds waiting tc> be don&,
sin~ to be crucified.
And ýelf to Le denied

'Ihrougli Him atone.

My soul, ffhy dost thou fear?
Why trembling dost thou.stand

Upnthe border-land
0f thiis newv year?

Alas! thie old year saw
Wroxîg for the riglit I willed,
Tlue promnise unfulfilled,

The brokien Lmv !

Saw %low my idie hand
Has left the good undone,,
And not a victory won-.

Thýat 1 hiad planned 11

Well xnay'st thou fear, my soul,
For ail thy strengtli is naughit,
Trie~ way with danger fraught,

And faLr the goal.

L'ut iii tlie opening day,
one :tandi to lift thy weight
0f.sin, and guide thee straiglit

Along thie way.

Open thine ears and hear
Tlhat swveet and awful voico
rrlt bids even thee rejoice

Ila His newv year.

-S. -S. LESSON IEAVES ON~
THE CHUROH CATECHISM.

IN this issue of CHrRCH wonr£
we begrin the publication of a series
of Leaflets on the Church Catechism
adapted for use in Sunday Scho1s,ý



OHURCH WORK.

They have been prepared by a Clergty-
mnan of the 1)iocese of Toronto for
use ila lis ow'n schools, and meet a
]nifest want of the present day.
It is of the utmost importance that
oui' S. S. children ho taugrht
thorougyhly the prînciples ani, doc-
trines of Our floly Religion as set
forth in that excellent manual of
Theologry, the Church Catechisrn.
*W' believe the adoption of these
3Leafiets in Sunday Sdhools wou]d
tend largely to help in this good
work. They are based partiy on
"Lessons on the Church Catechisim"
by the ]Rev. A. C. Macphersou, a
work published by the Church of
IEngland JInstituto, and are to bc
used in conjunction with it. This
book has been recornmaended by
several of our Bishops ; but without
sormething, to guide the scholar it
is practically of littie value. Give
a copy to, the Teadher, and the
leaflets, as here published, to the
chilciren, and you have grood
mraterial by whichi te instruct and
edify the lambs of the flock. We
regret the flecember Leaflets carne
tee late for that issue.

To Rectors and Sunday School
Superintendents wishingy to, circu-
late CHncH WoRK, we will xnake
a special reduction for fifty
Copies and upwards.

A NEW YEAR.

A New Year. A spotless pagte
-or. which 18 te bo written, day by
day, the story of our lives. It lies
before ns as yet unrmarred by the
record of one sin, one evil thought,
or word, or deed, and there is room
on it tEf note down many, mnany
deeds of love to GOD and Man, of
self-forgetfulness, of seif-denial,
bumility, charity, patieffle, holinms.

The record WILL bV Writtenl, lot us
be sure of that ; and whenu the littie
sura of our earthly years is ('fled,
it wvi1l appear as a witness foir or
agyainst us. Ah !wliich of us but
would desiro the Judgre o£ all the'
earth te road in it obedience, to Jus
Xviii, and striving after that perfec-
tien, of which Ho gavQ ns the ex-
ample. Weil, the fihlingi of that
blank page rests with us. We are
free agrents. QeD lias bestowcd
upon us that awfui rift of free- wiIl,
by which 'we mnust either glorify
Him, and bringr down flis jEternal
Blessingr on ourselves; or else thwart
fis Divine Mercy, insuit lis
Mlajcsty, and draw down His Con-
demuation. In this NELýrw YEAR, as
in the past, we shall flnd our--elves
continually beset by temaptatiens te
fali away ?rom GOD ; the Worlçl, tbc
Flesh and the Devil, will xnes
cortainly oppose us, and we must
either yield or conquer. But it is
ne une(iual fight ; we are not placed
at a disadlvanitage with our enernies
(however we rnay sometines think
se), for with the ten-ptation there
is ever a way to 6-cil e, and there is
the whole Armnour of GOD ready at
our hand, if we wiil avail ourselves
of it. The Everliastinge Arms are
ever open te receive us if we fly Vo
them. for s1.elter in our distress.
We have a Refugeo and STRENGTH
which will neyer fail us. With
this blessed certainty te sustain us,
and with the one desire after holi-
ness, and a dlose4r and clcs*er union
with our Redeemer and Mýaster, let
us enter on this New Year. Father,
lot this be indeed a ANew Year te us,
lot us bo renewed in the spirit of
Our minds, let us becoma eeow
mratures, lot old things be indeed

passed away. Give us that quieken-
ing spirit by yvhioh. we shall renew
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CHURCH WORK.

our strengrth, and neyer be weary in
-%ell-doing. So, if we live to the
close of this New Year, when the
]Record is written and the page
turnedl, we shall feol that, in spite
of our rnany imporfections, it bas
been a ycar not wastbd.

BIBLE WORDS.

Chiapimcn only occurs once in the
Bible (2 Chron. ix. 14), "J3esides
that which chapmien and moichants
broughlt." It represents a nian en-
gagred in chl/are or merchandizo.

Clout. "O0ld cast clouts and
rotten rags." (Jer. xxxviii. 11, 12.)
This is from the Auglo Saxon dlut,
a patch. The primary mneaning is a
blow, as '-a clout on the hiead."
Then it carne to mean a piece
bastily clapped on, then any rag or
fragyment of cloth or linon.

Rins. A frequent word. It is
froin tbe Latin, renes, tho kidneys.
These were anciently believed to be
the seat of desire and longing.

-Ria straked. Onlv found in
Gen xx.35-39, v-x.8,1012

referring to Jacob's cattie. It mneans
parti-coloured with circ.ular spots.
,Strake is used for the ringt of a
cart-wheel. Strazed is the old
spelling of streaked.

1?unagates. On]y lound in the
Frayer Book Psalter : "Bu t letteth
the runaglates continue in scarce
ness"); derived from reinegado, one
who, denies his faith. It ineans
those wbo turn aside from the rigbht
path.

"White Iivered runagate, what
doth ho there ?'-(Shakes3peare's3,
Rich. III. iv. 4.)

"Ai%'D if some tones be false a.nd low,j
What are ail prayers beneath

But cries of babes, that cannot know
Hlall the deep thought they breathe?

TUErz COM2NMUNION or- TUE SICKý.

TiUE Churefh has providcd a spoc-
ial Communion Service for the
sick, She supposes that Roue of
ber children will be '-ý iiling to pass
away frein this world without hav-
magleceiveLl the assurance of the
Saviour's dyingt love- And yet WC
fear that iany Christiaus negyleet
this service It cornes, no doubt,
in part, fromi nervous dread on the
part of friends, to recogynizo the
fact that any sicknass is to, be the last
for the sick person. A thorough ap-
preciation of the Churcli services,
however, would entirely do away
ivith theso objections. The Holy
Communion is the highest act of
worship. Our souls are st.reugtilh-
oued by its reception, and whether
we live or die it will do us good.
If ail Christians woul resolve, as
they ought, to receive the Sacratuent
as frequently as possible while, in
health and stiength, tho Commun-
ion of the sick would be more fre-
quent. It would only be doing
in private what, for want of strengrth
wo could not do public]y, And no,
man's spiritual life, will be what it
ought to, be, unlees ho preparos him-
self to, reecive the Communion as of-
ton as ho can.-Oregon Churchman.

THE Rev. J T. Webster, formerly
editor of Our Dioceses, in bis parish
paper recently said : III amn sorry to,
see that se few of the children of
the coiigregation attend the regular
services. Parents ought to, bring
them once on Suziday in addition
to sending themi ta Sunday school.
They thus early foxm a habit of
attending churcli, and Iearn the use
of the Frayer Book." There is
scarcely a Rector to, be found who
would not say the sanie.
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HAVE YOUJ ]EEN CON-
FIRMED.

"lThen laid Vthey their bands onl them,
and they receivcd the Holy Glicst.-- Acts
Viii. 10.

"And whien Paul hiad laid his liands
upon thern the 1{oly Ghost carne on them.
A ets xix. 6.

"Of the doctrine of baptisms, and of
laying on of hands."--Hebrew8 vi. 2.

If Yeu hove not, let me tell you
why you oughit. If -you have, let
me reniind you of some things you
bave Iearned.

Everybody ought to, be confirin-
ed. For many reasons. Because-

.1. The Bible teaches Confirm.a-
tion

In the eighth chapter of the Acts
of the Apostles, verses 5, 6,12, 14
15, 16, 17, is t'he story of Confir-
niatiou' P1bilip wvent to, Mamaria,
preachec. Christ, and baptized those
that hdee.The Aposties at Je-
rusaleîiu heard of it,-and sent Peter
and Juhni. When they came, they
piayett for the people. who had
been b, iptized, anid laid bands on
them; and they received the lloly
Ghiost,. The samne thing happeis
inow. Nhiiîters like Philip preach
and b .1 tize; bui Chief Mn.xr
like L Aposblues-I iiiuf, iit

Bli> -cU :nu afterwards, pray
for ti.iq-: th.at bave been. baptized,
and i rM teir hands on thein.

0.1 tsý,e is not enough, perhaps.
-let Uis ,.,e wliat the aposties com-
mou]y * -1id. F or example, St. Paul
came , Ephesus, and found some-
diseïil1 .[ Lhere. H1e aAked thein,

En~vi. ve received the Holy Ghost
since %II- helieved ?"---Acts xix. 2.
lu th.seaý thereywas no need to
send ,oir one of thoi Chief Ministers;
fer .Patil 'vas au Apostie.
'Wlttuii he laidi lus bhands- upon

tbei:., the Ho<ly- Ghost, carne upon

Now look at the first two verses
of the sixth chapter of the Epistie to
the .-Iebrews, Here you see a list
of six ':foundation" doctrines of
Christianity. They ai e in thceo
pairs:-

1. 2. Repentance and Faith.
3. 4. iBaptism and Laying on1 of

Hands,
5. 6. iesurrection and Judge-

ment.
Ail these are imosb important, as

you sec from the wvay they are join-
-ed togrether. .And L.e texts quot-
cd before show what is the inean-
ingr of the Layingy on of Hands
which came after Baptisnis.

Without quotiDg miorr passages
it is enoucgh to show that the Bible
gives an example of a Confirmation
in acts viii., tells us that such Con-
firmations were usual in Acts xix.,
and eNpiains the importance of the
doctrine in Hebrews vi.

II. The Church teaches Cun-
firmation.

0f course she doins, for she must
teach the doctrines of the Bible.
And her teaching is plain. At
the ellil of the Service for lohe Pub-
lic B-.:î>tism of Infants. the Church
ulir-eù that ail chîldreu iius. bap-
tized sh-ill "be brouhbt to thiel Bishop
to, be confirmed by hiin so @oon as
they bave learned the (3ieed, the
Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Coin-
mandinents, and have been further
instructed in the Church Cate-
chism."-,Selected.

HAPPINESS 110 more depends on
station, rank, or aiày local or aciven-
titious circuinstances in ilidividuals,
than a muan's life is connected with
the color of hi5 gari ew, The
-mid is the seatof happiness; and
t-o make it so in reality, w, znuBt be
content with eur -lot.
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I WONDER 1

1 %WONDER if ever a song wasq Sung,
B3ut the ,inger's, heart sang sweeter!

I wvonder if ever a rhymne was rung
B3ut the thouglit snrpass;ed the ineter;

I wonder if ever a scuiptor wrought
Till the cold stone echoed bis ardent

thought!
Or if ever a pairiter, with light and shade,
The drcarnt of bis inmost heart l)ourtrayed!

I woinder if ever a rose was found
And there inighit not be a f airer!

Or if ever a glitte-og gemn was grounid,
And we dreanied. not of a rater !

Ali! ixevr on earth shail we fibd the
best !

B3ut it waits for us in the Land of Rlest;
And a perfect thing wve shall neyer behold
Till wve pa.tsS the portai of shining gold.

FAIR W"EATIIER CHFRISTIA2NS

Wny is it that it is not conven-
ient to gro to Church on a dark,
danip evening,, while it is perfectly
conver lent to attend asocial gather-
ing in weather no less inclemnent,
and oftentimes more so thau that
whicli detains them at home on
Sundays'? ln short, how is it that
ail classes of people can engage iu
their sf!cular employmeýits for six
days in the week, and always make
it -convenient to do so, but Meet
with so many incouveniences iu
the discharge of the duties of the
iord's Day Howv is it that so
niany find it convenient to, do
whatever ivili proniote their owu
pleastiro or profit, but not conven-
ieut to engtige in that, which, %ill
promoto the honor aud gylory of the
Redeemer?

118 (t, right, we ask, that they who
"'profess and eall theniselves Chris-
tians,» should regard religion as a
matter of convenietice and not of
most solemn obligation ? IL may

well be asked, do w. not ail noedi
to rnanifest more zeal in the worship
and service Of our GOD-such zeal,
indeed, as would pul us Io .slamze gt
the. t/iozighlt even of staying away
ftrom GOD's Flouse beca use the
ivealherwas too cold or too hot, or
the roads too dai7,V o- drýy and
dusti -when neither the condition
of the roads is taken into considera-
tion by us iu our inoney-making or
spending, or in our social gather-
ing,,s ?-Selected.

lIN some parts of Eucgland, the
friends of the labouring dead asic
that the burial hotir may be that
on which the deceaied was accus-
tomed to "lleave work."1
"Sunset should be the tinme, they said,
To close their brot;her's narrow bed 1
'Tis at that pleasant hour of day,
The labourer treads hie hozneward way.
Ifis wvork is o'er, bis toil is done,
And therefore at tl'e set of sun,)
To wait the wages of the dead
We laid our hireling in his bed."

PHILIP MELANOTEJON, a Presby-
teriJaD, and a distingunished Con-
tinental Reformer, thus speaks of
Episcopacy: "I would to GOD it
lay in me to restore the gyovernment
of Bishops. For I see what man-
ner of Church we shall have, the
Ecclesiastical. pohity being dissolved.
1 do see that, hereafter, there wil
grow a gyreater tyrauuy -iu the
Church than ever there waàs before."-

0 -

llow much time do our Sunday
Sehool teachers give to the prepar-
ation of their lessen and to, visi iiig
from, house bo bouse ? Generallï,
we fear, littie, is doue beyoud t'ho
attendance on Sunday, and that i&
noV always promipt and regulagr.
This is tOO serious a business obe
thrust into a corner. -
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(Cornpiled by the 11EV. W. C. BRADSU1AW,
Incuntbent of Ashbui'nkam. Editor of
the Anal vsis of CJonmon Pra/jer, &c.

Vol. I. FirBt Slllday in1 Aillt. No. 1.

TUE CATECUISM AND
CONTENTS.

ITS

Learn 2 Timothy iii. 14, 15 ; St. John xiii.
17 ; St. Luke il 52. Also, the

Colleot for the Day.

What is meant by the wo rd Cate-chismn?
Instruction by wvord of niouth.

How is it explained in Frayer Book?9
(Read titie.)

Where doeq God enjoin the Catechisin
of children ? (Deut. vi. 7; Proverbs xxii.
6: Ephesians vi. 4.)

Wliat does the Saviour say about the
duty? Feed my lambs.

«Mat does the Church Catechism teacli
us ? Elements of Christian religion.

In what part df Frayer Book ks the
Cateclîismn found ? Alter Baptisin.

Wlîat office does it precede ?
What does this teach us? That it ks to

be learned by everybaptizedperson hefore
confu med.

What- are sponsors instructcd to do?
To provide that their God-children learn
the Creed, the Lord's Frayer and the Ten
Commaudments. (See exhortation at
close of.baptiqm.)

Was the Catec]îismn always like wvhat it
is now ? No ; it only cvntained the Creed,'the Lord's :Prayer and the Ten Command-
ments.

When was the latter part added ? Reign
of James ; 1604.

What is a person ealled who te.ýùhes the
Catechism? A Cateehist.

And those preparing for Hoiy Baptism.n?
Catechumens

By whom is this instruction to, be
leariîed? All thet baptized.

How many parts in the Catechism?
Five. Naine them-Clîristiau Covenant,
Christian Faith, Christian Duty, Chiristian
Frayer-, Christian Sacraments.

In other words it tells us-!. What we
are. 2. What we are to believe. 3.
What we are to, do. 4. What we are to
pray. 5. What helps God has given us.

THE OLP COVENANT
THE NEW.

K o. 2.
.AND

Learn Gen esi.s ii. 16, Ili; .Tsaialb i. 19 ; Se?.
Johu iii. 16. Also, the Collect

for the Day.

What doe3 the Christian namne remind
yon of ?

Whien were you mnade a Chr'istian?
Wlien baptizedl.

How maiuy kinds of naines have persons
now ? What are they ?

Whichi did you receive at baptism?
When wvere naines given aniong the

Jews? Circumcision.0
Give examples: Isaac, St. Johin the

BAtist, Our Blessed Loi d.
11o w]îat does baptisrn admit us . Coven-

ant with God.
What is a covenant? An %a-reement

betwveen two persons
Who are parties to, the Christian coven-

ant? God andiman.
When do we enter into it ?
Give instances of God making n covenant

with individuals or nations- -Adamn. Gcn.
ii. 15-17 ; the Israelites . B. dits xix. 5, 0.

What was man's part ? To believe and
to obey.

What caused soine of these carlier
covenants to be broken ? 'Man's sin.

Adumî ate of the forbidden fruit. The
Isiaelities became idolatrous.

WVlat ks this old covenant with Israel
called? One of works.

Wlîen did God mnake a new covenant?
When Christ came.

What is it called? One of grace.
When are we made partakers oîit? At

baptizsm.
Whien God made thisnew covenant with,

man, what new things did H1e pr-omise?
Answer in the wvords of Scripture: For-
giveness of sins.-Acts ii. 38. The gift of
the Holy Ghost.-Acts ii. 3S. The promise
of eternal Iife. -Ga1àtioans iii. 27-29.

Wliat only can cause this new covenant
to be broken? -Nothiing exeept mns
disobedience and unbelief.

- - 0

Vol. 1. Tbird SuRday iRi Affil,. No. 3.
THE OCHRISTIAN 3STAME.

Learn 6Gene.sis xvii. 4, 5 ; Isaizh xliii. 1;
-Revelation iii. 5. Also, the

Co]lect for the Day-.

What is the first qiuestion in the Cate-
chismn?

WORK.
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\Vhy is thik askced ? To ciravi our atten-
tion to our haptieni, and our privileges as
Goffls chldren.

Were naines thus ernployed in early
times : 1 inean to rernind men of tlieir
privileges ?

Give saine example% : Ahram's narne
changcdl to Abrahami, whlen God promised
him additional blessings ; Jacob to
Sarai to--, Simion to-, Saul to-.

Wlîat is the real meaning of the word
namne? That býy wvhicli a person is known.

Whieh naine is asked for iii Catechism?
Who gave you this nane ?
XVIat other naines are given to god-

fathers and godmothers?
Whiat is iiueagt by sponsors ? ]?romisers

or sureties.
Ta wvhom are they sureties?
What should our naines teacli us?

That wve are Christians. And what else?
That wve should be holy ;that -ve should
daily strive to serve Chiist, by Whiose
naine vie are called.

WVhere shouldchidreiibe ba-ptizedl? In
the Church.

At vihat part *of the service?
HoNv many sponsors required for a boy ?

for a girl?
WlVho answer for the child ?
What form of viords are used?
Who ordaitied Baptism ?
When? Just before Hiq Ascension.

(See St. illatiliew xxviii. 16-20.)
If vie wva1k wvorthy of our Ol1iristian

naine, vihere wvill it be ivritten ? In the
Lamb's book of Lif e «Rev. iii. 5.

Vol. 1. Fûftrtk SniR~y ini AdV8lt. No. 4.
THFE BLESSINGS 0F THE

COVENANTf.
licarn Sf, Jolin xv. 5 , 1 iJor>inthians XII. 13;

2 Coriathians 'vi. 17, 18.Aso
the Colleet for tlue Day.

\Vhat viere yon inae at Baptism?
What is a n;iember? Naine a member

of youir body ?
WThat, ie Chrisxts Body? The Church.

Colossians, iL, 18.
And viho are the mnembers ? Ail bap-

tized persons. 1 C)rintL,., xii , 13.
Baptîzec persons are then ? Part of the

bodly of Christ.
And ail the baptizedl make up ? Ris

Church. .Ephes. v., 30.
How does Christ speak of our union

ii Him ? He enlls Himself the Vine,
Si. John~ v.. 5. Ani we are ?

*What is the second privilege of baptism ?
Into Whose faiuily wvere we re 1ceived at

Baptisin?

Werewve in that statewvhen boru? No.
B3orn in sin.

What one word expresses this newv rela-
tion ? Adopted. Roin. viii.. 15.

For \Vhose sakce did God receive us?
How does Hie look uponi us? As Ris

own dear children.
And so vie as God's cluildren owe Hmn?

--Love, obedience, reverence.
Whiat-%veroe eat our birthi? Children

of virath.
And wvhat are vie novi? Chuldren of

grace.
'W1hat is the third thing vie becaine at

baptism ?
XVhat is an inheritor? A person viho

xvili have some property hereaf ter iii ri-lht
of hirth or adoption.

XVitî ;vhom are vie joint lieirs ? Christ.
R»asViii., 16. 17.

Whiat part of our inheritauce did vie re-
ceive at baptism? Made meuibers of
«Christ's Kingdorn on earth, that is lus
Cixurcli, and promised the gift o'f flis Holy
Jpirit. Z

What is stili to corne? The Resurrec-
tion of the B3ody and the Lufe Everla.4ting-.
How shal vie obtain thein? By rightly
using our present gifts

Vol. i. pirst sllltaY aftr Christmlas. No. 5.
TH1E BUTIES 0F 111E COVE-

NANT: PiENUNCIAT1ON.
Learn Titus ii. 11, 12 ; 1 St. Juhn ii. 15-17;

St. Mlattltwvii. 13, 14. Also, the
Colleet for the Day.

What is our part of the Baptismal Cove-
nant?

How rnany duties have vie to fulfil?
Three.

And tbe flrst is ? To renûiunce ivhat; je
wrong.

What does renounce mean? To &ive
up, to forsakze.

Why must Nve renounce the devil ? Be-
cause lie is God's enemy.

And vie are? God's children.
Naine sorne per.sons whom Satan tempt -

ed?
What are his works? Ail sin pride,

ange r, hatred, lyiug. blasphemy, evil-
speaking, and the like.

What muet vie do about these? We
must g-ive theià up..

What je the second thing vie prornîsed
to renounce ?

What is meantby the world? Not sini-
ply the earth on which vie live, but what-
ever takes our hearts froin God.

Why muet we give it up '? (See .Z St*
John, ii., 15).
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Wliel t<b we not rpnounce the wcrldl?
Wheîî we try to find in it ail our bappiness
and ail our Ï>Ie;tsure.

0f what is the wvorld full? Wl ckeilness.
1 Rt. John, v.. 19.

Whiat is the last thing we promise to
renonce?

Vhîat is meant by sinful lusts? Sinfuil
desires.

.And the word flesh means ?
Howv cati vegive these up? By resist-

îng ail evil thouglits, bad tenipers,,and sin-
fuip ractices.

W bat is sà1d of these who iil not give
up the Nvor-ks of the flesli? They shall
not inherit the Kingdoxn of God, Galat.
v., 21.

What will strengtlien us to keep this
promise? God's grace, granted to ue in
the righit use of Prayer, and the Holy Sa.
eraments.

Vol.I. Seonld lRY fr hitfa.N.6
THE DUTIES 0F THE COVE-

NANT: FAITf.

Learn John i 11-13 ; 2 J7iimothy i. 13;
1 GCorinthians xv. 1-5. Aiso, the

Colleet for the Day.

What is the second thing promis-ed for
you z1b baptismn?

What is meant by belief ! With what
do webelieve? Bomans x., 10.

Where are the Articles of the Christian
Faith contained ?

What f2 promised to the believer? Al
thin-s. St. Mfork ix. 23.'Whiat is the Christian Faith? Ail
Christ did and taught,

Whiat is the other naine of the Creed ?
Is there any part of Seripture like a

Creed ? Yes. i Cor. xv., 1, 5.
IIow many Creeds are there ? Name

them.
Where found in the Prayer Book? When

f2 each used ?
~Which is the oldest ? That whîch is

comînonly caiied the Apostles.
Why is it so cailed ? Because it con-

tains the doctrines they taught.
Do they each set forth new doctrines?

No, the Aposties for instruction, Nicene
for explanatien, Athanasian for defence of
the faith.

From what turne does the last named
date? About A. D. 429.

And rhe Nicene? Council of Nicana,
A. D). 325.

Who wrote the Creed called after St.
.Athanasius ? Hilary, Bishop of Arles.

Why. is.it called Athtatasian ? It cle.ariy

exl'repses the doctrines which lie abiy de-
fended.

V'an we p1cawe God without belief ? No.
Hbrew.< xi., 6.

What proniqe is attaclied to believing Y
Salvatioli. "Believe on the Lord Jesuig
Christ, and thon sulait be sivedl." .ict,'
xvi. 31.

Cani wo believe in a certain way, and
not be eaved? Ys u eisas eiv
and( tremble. St. James ii. 19.

What kind of helief isi theirs? ThoQ
ltcad, not the hcart.

Whiat slîould a good faith produce? À
godly, rigliteous and sober iffe.

THE DUTIES OF THE COVE-
NANT: 0BïMIENCE.

Learp St. John. xiv. 15, 21 ; Deut. v. 32;
St..3Matthewv v. 17. 19. Also, the

Colleet for the Day.

What is our third roie to God ?
Where do we find God's wiil and coin-

mnandnients?
What is meauît by the Holy Seriptures?

God's written word.
Who wrote thein? Holy mien. 2 Peter

.21.
What do the Ten Commandinentu con-

tain? "A sumaary of almoral duty."
To whom were they given at firot ?
When?
Prove that they are binding on us Chris-

tians? (IRepeat the first text at head of
lesson )

Into how many parts di vided ?
What does each embrace ? Our duty te

Goit and to man.
How manty contain our duty to our

neiglibour?
Whiat does "keeping" mean? Observ-

ing, obeying.
Wiiat new commandment did Christ

give ? Ile said : A new cummaudment 1
give unto you, That ye love one another.

Does this help us to keep the law ? Yes.
See Romans xiii. 10.

How long inust we observe this promise?
What dues Christ say about those who

turn back? They are not fit for the King-
dom of God. S4t. Luke ix. 62.

And Wlîo only do0es 11le Bay shiah 'bu
saved ? Those who endure to the end. St.
Mat. xxiv. 13.

What is our daily prayer abaut God's
wifl? That it be done on earth as it is
done in Heaven.

How is it done there ? WiUlingly, cheer.
fully, fully.
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If wve strive to obey God whiat reward is
promisedl?

Presenthlalpp.ineBs (St. .1John xiii. 17.)
Future glcry (St. John xvii. 24.)

ACCE PTI.NG TU-1E COVENANT.

Lcarn Ephesýians, i. 3. 4; St. IMatthczw xxiv.
13 ; erm iii 14 A-ud the

ProIpe C olleet

Are you boiînri to lielieve an(l do as has
been 1)1'llfiseil fo yoi? (Anïwer in the
vyords oif thie Ctitecis:ni.)

In thiis reffly wvhat (Io yoii don? 0f my
own free v.ill, I ratify anîd confirm the
promise.,, accelpt the covenant, and enter
on God's service.

WVhîeî wvill you di) tiis publicly? At
confirmnation.

Whaý-t is meant by vcrily? Truly,
indeed.

Why are you hotund to helievetlie word
and dIo the wvil of (roil? Becauise I arn
God's creature, and i-cause I 1-ave been
ba0bt'ed.Wiîat is this state of salvation into
which you haime heen brought? Beingnmade a niember of Chirist (2 Corinth. vi.
17, 18) ; adop01ted idto GIod's family (Go.lat
iv. 5.)

Does it imply final salvation? No.
And so yon ask foi ? God*s grace that I

may continue in it.
Is it possible for thiose once grafted into

Christ to fail away ?
Our Lord &say, it is (St. Jolh» xv. 6) ; so

alsa, does St. Paul (Rom. xi. 22.)
What is meant by God's grace ? The

help) of His Holy Sp)irit.
low is this obtained ? By prayer. St.

Luke xi. 13.
Whe» should you begin to, seek it ? In

the days of niy youth. Ecclesiastes xii. 1.
To go on thon in His service, what mnust

weAgve to God ? Our hearts and wills.
Ad what must we obtain from Hlm?

~Iffgrace and hielp.
What 7eil this enabli" us to do? Per-

severe unto the end.
What is promilaed to those who act thus ?

"Hie that endureth to the end shall be
savon 2. (St. Nt'at. x. 22.)

Wliat then should be our care? (2 Peteri
i. 5 -11.

Vol.I. Third SRIiay aller E£PDbally. No. 9.
THE] CHIRISTIAN FAITU: IN-

TRODUCTORY.

Learn Hébrcn's xi , i anid 6 ; Fpllos-ian?3 ii.,
.Rinans x., 8, 10, arid tuie

Collect for the day.

What wvas the second promise made for
yon at balpti.smn?

In what ii the Christian Faith. con-
t&a*nedl? Thie Creeds.

Froin whience are they gat'iered? The
Bible.

WVhy mnust we believe them ? Because
tliey niay be proved by nhost certain war-
rants of thie Hioly Scriptuire. ÀArlicle viii.

And for what, other reasolîs? \Vithout
faith it is impoFsible to p.leaze God." FDe-
brewvs xi., 6.

What is faith ? Learn. .ebcrtws xi., 2.
Wliiclî of the Creeds is set foi thi ini the

Catechiisîn ?
Roi 'cat the Aposties' Creed.
Howv many articles or divisions in it?

Twelve.
flow many tell us about God the Fa-

ther ?
About God the Son? Six. And God

the IJoly Ghost?
And the reinaining- four tell us ? About

the Chiurcli.
Wlitn yoil say *'T beliive" nr-1in-,

wvhat does that mnean ? 1 arn quitte cer-
tain it is true,

How can wve show our faith is quite
true? 13y acting on it.

To wliat then should Christian Faith
lead ? Te a Christian life. .lcîs xi., 21.

And to what else? onfession of our
Faith. 2 corinth. ix., 13.

XVhat is the pro~mise to those whlo thus
believe? Sa.lvation. (Romans X.. 9.)

Is faith real Nvitliout, holiness of life?
No. "Faith wi è -out works is dead." St.
James, ii , 26
To the Christian soldier what is true faith ?
A shield. (Ephecsians vi, 16.)

From what doeq it preserve him? The
assouits and temptations of satan.

Iiow xnay we obtain sucli faith ? ]3y
prayer. It is the gift of Gcd. Ephesiant
il., 8.

What hiope of success does God give the
Young seekers? "Those that seek me
early shall find me." Proverbs viii., 17.

Vol. Four'i llda le Ei1ay.N.O
GOD TIRE FATHER.

Learu «enesis i. 1, 2 ; i cffliutlt. 'Viii. S;
St. John xx. 17. AJso, the

Collect for the Day.

What is the first Article of the Belief ?
Why is the word "V' used ? To bring the.
faith home to, each person. Z
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Whiat (loes sucli faitli iniply ? Trust,
1101)0 and confidenîce in God, as well as
belief ini Hfis btiing,.

WîVit d.es tle word God meani? Good,
the good Onie.

Hfow inany Gods are tiiere?
f fov nmauy pPrisons?
What i. the l-)agiuinig of ail truc elg

Ion'! To believe Ini o1u God. (Dezet. vi.
4 ; 1 Goî-iith. viii., 6.)

Do wve kAnow ail about G,.od? No, Nie
cawnot in this life.

Ilow niust we speak of flim? Careful-
ly ? \Vith reference.

\Vhyi-sGodclle theFaterChieflv
because ]{e is the Fatler of our Bles.,sed
Lord. St. Johln xx. 17.

And. for whiat other reasons tBecause
HRe inado aIl things. Heb. xi. 1.3. Because
Ha cares for aIl things. (St. Malt. vi 26)
Because we are lus own chidren. 2
Couinith. vi. 18.

Nov wvhat does Alm)ighty mean ?
\Vht text proves this? "N\T itli(xQod all

things are possible." St. M1att. xix. 26.
0f what isý Gud the mlaker?
J-ow is thiï explained in Nicenle Creed.
Iow di>] (rod make al thiiigs? "fle

comnmanded and they wvere created."*
Psalhn cxlviii. ..

111 wha-.t spaice of tinie?
WThat va; 1-is noblest work ?
Why did G-od create ail things For

His pleasure. Revel. iv. 11.
A., we thus knowv God, what shouid Nwe

do? Love Hinm, reverence and servelliim.
And wvhat else? Rate sin, because Ra

hates it.
Ifowv eati we honor God ? By llonioriin-

His Son. St. John v. 23.
How nu-st wve corne to God? Through

the Son.ý St. Jollil xiv. 6.
Howv rnust wve pray to God ? li is

Son's Naine. St. Jo/us xvi. 23.
--- :- Ob42 - -- -

THE ESSENTIALS 0F
B A P TIS.M.

PEOPLE aIre SO often confused by
the din of the conatroversy raised
«by the B.iptists over the mode of
Baptism, that they are too apt to
lose sight of what the essential.
features of the Sacrament really
are. It is flot; the quantity of
ivater that makes the Sacrarnent
-valid. Thie-B)3aptists say Immersion,
and Immersion only, is J3aptism.
The Bible says "XVater (that is a*ny

quantity of water,) in the nalae of
the Fither, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghost." It is, as the
Apostlo says, "Not the washing
awvay the filth of tho flashi, buit the
answeGr of a grooel conscicnce towards
GOD." The Churcli has, tivefore,
al, no tirne since Apostolic days,
laid stress upen the quantity of
water that shall be used, but has
only insisted. that water slizill be
applied to the person in tN-> inamo
of the ]Blesscd Trinity.

INFANT BAPTIS Mr.

Trip, question as to who arc- tho
proper subjeets for Baptisrn is a
mucli more important xnattcr than
the quantity of water used. ini the
Holy iRite. There neyer was a
tirne for the first 1500 years after
Christ when Infant Baptism -%vas
neot practised by the Chiurch. The
dangrerous error of the Bapt>ists
would make a c«hil'd unfit for the
Kingrdomnof GOD on earth, althoug'h
they care Dot to deny it a, place in
the Kingrdorn in Heaven. Christ
said, <'Suifer the children to corne
unto Me and forbid themi not," and
in obedience to the iaster's corn-
niand a place has ever been, found
for thern in His Body, the Church.
But the Baptist3, "Iwise above that
which is written," woul keep
them away frcmn Hlm.

THE PEOPLES GIlETS.

EVERY Incumbent of a Parishi
should particularly see that every
inan, woman and child of his flock
is called upon at stated tirnes to
contribute soiethingt trwards the
Missions of the Chureh. It is only
in this way that the work of the
Church can niake progress ; and
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more important stili, only in this
way wvill the people be taught
their truc relation to the gifts
which CCD bas bestowed upon
thein. The too comnion practise is
t-o get what money is Nvanted froin
the wvell-to (10 or rich peoplo of the
Parishi, while the many, wvbose
sinali grifts woold make the yearly
total MUChI larger, are passed over.
Not so -with. Roinie and the Sects,
who train all tboir peoplu te give.
and s0 tu .- cogulizo tlieir respousi-
bility to of).

EXTRENIES M NEET.

At a recent dedication of a
Methodaist bouse of worship in
Neiv Brtinswick, ive learn that two
Ministers read a IPsalin, verse about,
"the latter for the people." WThy
flot have allowed the peQple, as 'la
royal priesthiood," to take theil, own
parts in the Psalms?î The worship
of Christian bodies about us is of-
fered by the ininister alone, the
people have nothing to do but sing.
They attend as listeners, not wor-
shipI)ars. The «Romnan authorities
have deprîved their Iaity of the cup,
and the religrious hodies who cling
to thne novolty of extemiporaneous
worship have deprived their adhe-
rents of thecir right to take their
proper part in public worship.
So extremes ineet, the Roman
priest sa- yingr the mass alone, in a
"tongcue Dlot understanded of the
people,> and the Protestant people
worshipping GOD by praying in
the person of their minister.-
Cletirh Guardiqn.

A WELL-TUNED heart must have
alI its strings, all its affections,
ready to answer every t.ouch of
GOD'S fing(er. -OWen.

COOD ADVICE.

Read the Bibile. It is GoD)'s
WVord. Holy men spake it as tliey
were moved by the Holy C.'host.
The saine Spirit will help you to
receive the truth,

Hear the C/vurcli of GoD, founci-
ed by Jesus Christ and continued
b 'Vthe Apostles and their success-
o vs.

Value the ,Sacramcnts of Christ
which fie has placed for you in
H-is Chiurch. You must bc born of
water and of the Spirit: you must
feed oul the Body and Blood of
christ.

Infants shoulci be Bap)tiz.ed at
Church soon after thoir birth.
Delay not to give to Gon what ho
has given to you, and believe thiat
H-e blessed that littie one Nwho is
now bis chilci as well as yours.

N1egl eet not the blessing of Con-
firmnation. Young and oki niay
gyain this strengyth. But prepare
earnestly, and keep the grace griven.

The Lord bas appointed one Ser-
vice for constant use, the IIotiy
Commznunion. Do not niegieet te,
juin in this Service. iReceive the
Blessed Sacrainent regtularly and
devouitly.

Observe the Scasons of the
Church. Each has its lessons.

Frayer morlingr and evening,
and at other turnes wvhen you can
pray, is ueedful foryour daily pro-
scrvation. Sh1orten, if need be,
but neyer omit it.

Goinzg to Churchi is a needful duty.
You are in the Cburchi, the Body
of Christ. If you, as a rnember
of that Body, would coutinue to
live and be healthy, you m ust move
and act in that Body, and must
corne to be fed at the Table of the
Lord.
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Your Paye- IBook gudsyotim
devotions. RZead it. Lt is chiefly
tokçen froin the Bible, and it teaches
yen the doctrine of the bl-Si

THE STR0ŽMG A RM.

"Hold on! hold on !* wvas the
strong ringing cry fromn the old
voyager's lips, as aniid the rolling
and pitching and tossing of the
storm, his life boat neared the de-
simed port.

"'Aye, aye !" was. the sturdy mes-
ponse. Only frein one littie voice,
away in the storrn, came the
cry, 'with the sadness of despair in
it: '"I can't hold on!

Another instant and the captain's
arm -was around the trembling, ehild,
andi ho -%vas safe.

So, often the Strongt Christian
says to the Iittle one, weak in faith-,
"-Hold on to Christ !*' But the cry
gees up: III cant! I can't! R old
me ! save nme, dear Jesu:,, or I per-
ish !" And our bOlessed Captain's
strongy, lovingy hand is stretched out
te rescue the fainting one,

Ah ! this is a blessed tbougtht, a
thrice blessed truth, that wheu
weary and worn and wreak with
life's tossingr and tirnpesis. wvith ne
more strength even to hold on to
our only hope of safety, theme is
our Captain, not only strong, but
'willing to save, iR Whose înighty
arm and blessed love we may gladly
trust.-.elected.

Tnn Rev. T. R. Wade, mnissionary
in Kashmir, h.-s just complete the
translation of the New Tiestament
into the difficult and little known
Xashniiri language. Ife has nowv
beru~n the Prayer Book, and has.
also mnade some progress in a. gram.-
mar.

PliESBYTEPIANISM AN AID
10 liOMANISM

We wish respectfully to submit
the followýing, brief extract froni tho
O/eurch Tintes to those of our evan-
gelical friends -who believe, that
Romanism owes is modern growth
largre]y to wvhat they are pleased to
eall the iRitualistic eleinent in our
own Church.

"No one can doubt th e thorough
Protestantism of Scotch Presbyter-
ianisrn, whether in the Etstablish-
ment, the Free Kirk, or the i-ninor
communions north of the Tweed.
No one ean dispute the, nui-evieai
feebleness of the Episcopalian
body. And, lastly, no one can
quistion the thrift and dliligence of
Scotchmen in gYeneral, nor the, com-
parative poverty of the country,
wvhich qualities of the soil and
people make it a less attractive
field for immigtiation than Bng,-
and. Nevertheless, while the Ro-
man Catholic body in England. and
Wales amounts at the utmost to,
some flue per cent, of the popula-
tion, it constitutes some eigldt and a
hialf per cent. of the population of
Scotland. That shows so fur, that
Preshyterianisin is flot s0 strongy a
bulwark against Romanismi as the
Anglican Church is ; and we may
point out the moral farther by me-
miarkilig that IRoman Cathiolic con-
troversialists, who may ho supposed
te know their business arnci the in-
terests of their communion, neyer
trouble themselves te, argue or
write books against Presbyterianism
or M1ethodismn, or any other of
their Protestant rivais in thes is-
lands. The conclusion so far, is
that persons who on religions or
political grounds desire to ch~ck
the spread of Roman Catholicism
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aro mure likely to effect that pur-
pose by streiighening the Chiurch
of Engl-'and than by any other
inethod ."- - Kalendar

A STRONO petition was ofleréd in
the ])iocosan ConvPntion, in New
Yorkc, praying for the abolition of
special ig t l pows in cli uches.
The petitioners believe that the
practico, nover prevalent until1 w ith1-
in a fcwv years, of renting lnews and
seats IL, advance snmacks a ircat,
dfl of* sli-rp buiesTlhey dlaimi
that 3verv church s1houhi helong as
much Io the poor as io10 he rich
and that a inan's spirit. iiîîstead of
his clothes and his iiione y, should
deterinine where be înay sit or
kneel.

RELATION 0F THE CIIURCil
TO TH1E BIBLIE

Tinu. relation of the Chutrch to
the Bible was 'happi y expressed
by De~an 1Iorýk when hoe saiti, IlXYe
receive ojur religion Iliofli the
Church ;we pi-ove oiir religion
froi tlio Bible" St P>.ml had
said as iinuch before wheviî li called
the Churcb the pillar .it ground
of the t.ruth, but it seua- <ifficit, to
induce men t) uuderst dl it flhey
cannot realize that the tmulch %Nus
first founded and thon tIie? Bible
griven te it, and she had exi-It d for
two cenluliiies and more Lerure the
sacredI canon Nvas closedl. As Io
the Jews under the oJld dis-pi nsa-
tien, so to the Christian ChIuich
Under the newV, were entrusted the
oracles Of GOD. In the very car-
liestof the Churehes, before a line
of the NewvTestament 'vas wîiiotn,
there wore formulas of faith into
which Christians werp ba ptized ;
and in sonie of the episties St.

Paul cvidently quotes fromi thorai.
It inakes a pretty party cry, The
Bible. and thoIi ible only, the re-
ligion of Protestants ; and il haz
everything to recomnenul iL but
truth. 'l'lie Christian Church was
well yrown before she ever liad an-y
Bible, and in the purity of faith
and pi actice sho %would thoen favora-
1Ny Compare with the Church ini any
agre. She received ber faith from
aposties and apostolie non,ý andi sho
now Pi.Ov ez it by thc sure -warrant
of the Word of GoD.-;e1ecitl.

STRAGERSat Church sbouid ho
<uietly, yet cordially, wvelconied.
Let uishers, ho at the door; if the
vte wi ilserve, in turns, so much

tebetier. Lot those alroady
seated( mike roora for others, os-
pecially if they ho stranigers gladiy;
let the hoine-folks get tUp, if neei.
te,7 oflèr thora seats, pr-ayer-books,
and quietly find roora for thorn-
seives as ie-ar by as nniy ho. This
cours(, be]ps to preaci t'be gospe~l,
h)y hej'ng1 buildl the cougrà-a-
lion 11j> the opposite cour-Se of
indîflereonce to visitors hielps thne
devii and bis angeils by aidirg
nuliitily in running your corigrcga-
lion clown.

THE XNE<ES,3ITY A'ND -
TU1IE OF PUB'LIC

\VURSHIP.

Wr are to pray, nt my, but
"Oux Fa't-hr " he véry vorrds,
-Ouli Fatii," involve the union of
chilieDw in cummtnon kidred heïr-
skili. We hiave access ui.-o GuD as
our Father in Grace only thiough
n)enibership in a Faniiy, thitt
Imamîly whiehl is "1ifl ( 1RIsT " aUd
f'or which (H1RIST intercedes.

Many people think they need
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not go to Church. ihey mnay, if
they" choose, pray at homie, t1bey
say, as well as at Chiirch. Thbis ies
an idea ikly prevaloit. Airain
some, tliink t bey cari live well
onougth without the Iloly Coin-
murnon, seelrning actually to regard
it as non-essential to salvation
And, sone, gro even farther and
assert that it is not of vital impor-t-
ance to belongy to the Church at al,and yet in some, sense dlaimi the
Christian namie. Such oinlibns
infer the most amazing ignorance
of the very first principles of the
Christian iReligion. For our pre-
seuat purpose we treat sufflciently
ail three ideas by dealing with the
first one, which is the denial of the
necessity of Public Wrorship.

The efficacy cf ouir prayers at
home depends upon the Mediation
Of CHRIST, and ive have Lo part ini
lis Mediation unless living inemi-
bers of lis Church, and are not
livingr members ol is Church
unless speaking in t-he voice, acting
in the action, livingr in the life of
t-he Churcb, the Collective iBody of
Christ, througth which all His
blessings flow to us; jtist as our
tongme or bande woiald fot be
living, but dying members of our
body, if they could not !speak and
act in the life common to the body.

Private, prayers, then, however
necessary, have izo truc eflicacy if
di.sconnected fromb the corporate
fubctio??s, the -public ordinances, of
the. religion of CHRIST. If we pray
as separating ourselves lu any Manl-
fier froni the Church we are not
prayingr as Christians, evan thoucgh
We use the :NaMe Of CHRIST, Siniply
'becauae wo are not praying in that
Nature which confers the Christian
character, and whieh Christ repre-

sents in ileaven.- Chfiirch Leagîte
Tract.

'-AN ELUEri" in the Iiterior gives
bis views on the slowv advance of
the Presbyterîian IBody during the
past year. The fault hie thinks is
in the niinisters. Arnong other
instances hoe cites :"The intolerable
bigetry exhibited by the xninistry
assembled in the recent Pan-Pres-
byterian Council, -,vho had corne,
rnany of thei, thousands of miles
to testify their desir3 to bring to-
goether the various seets of Protes-
tant Christendom, could not miuster
enolugh Christian charity t-o enable
thein te sit clown as brethren around
the table of their common Master.
Better far that such councils should
neyer meet than to meet and part
thuùs."

UTNCLE JOHN'S SOLILOQUY.

"WEiy didn't I se@ this t-bingy be-
fore ? Ten dollars for foreigun miss-
ions, and one year agro I only gave
fifty cents. And that haîf dollar
hurt me, as niuch, and came so re-
luctantly! And the ton dollars-
why it is a real pleasure to hand it
over to the Lord!1 And this cornes
from keepingr an account with the
Lord. I amn so glad our :Rector
preached that sermon. Rie said we
should ail find it 'a good thing to
have a treasury in the houýe froma
which to, draw whenever our contri-
butions are solieited. Re asked
us to try the experiment for one
year-to set apart a certain portion
of ourýincome for the iLord's 'work!

thojught it aver. 1 tbought about
those Jews, and the one-tenth they
gave into the Lords t-reasury. 1
thought what a inean and close
fisted Jew I should have made had
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I livcd in those dlays. Then 1
counted up ail I had gliven for the
yoar, and it was just three dollars.
Threc dollars ! and I had certainiy
raised froin rny farrn ecar ef ail ex
penses, $1,200. Three dollars is
on(- fourbhundredth part of $ 1,200.

"The more, I thoughlt; t'le wvider
I opened my eyes. Said 1 :'1 amn
not quite ready for the one-ten'oh,
but I wvili try ono-twentieth and
see liow it works.' I gyot a big
envelope, and put it doxvn in the
corner of' ry trunk, and as soon as
I could I put the $60 into it.
Said 1, 'Heie gloes for the Lord.'
It cest me a littie somnethingr to say
it at first, but when it was doue,
howgood I feit over it IWhen
this appeal carne for foreign miss-
ions, ail I had to do wvas just to
run to my treasury and get the
money. And this ail cornes froin
keeping an account with the Lord.
llow lie has blessed me this year!
1 neyer had botter crops. Now I
amn goingt to try another plan. I
arn gloingr to clive the Lord the pro-
fits'*troiu one acre, one of xny best
yearlings, and one-tenth of the pro-
fits from my orchard. That wil
surely carry the Lord's fund up to
$75 ; and if it den't I will makze it
up from sornethingr else."

[Let oui ieaders try U ncie John's
plait.-EzDs: C. W.]

"GoD ble,-s the Cliuroh of England,
True branch of CHRIsT, the Vine;

lier Bishops, Priests, and IDeacons
Of Apostolic h22 !"

"ETERNAL IDEATH," gays Dr.
Pusey, "lwas part of the Faith
written by GoD'S hand UPOn the
seul, the hast hold -which Gox bas
upon the soul, that it xnay mot
finally part with Hum ; a faith of
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which sncb rninds as Diderc4 and

Voltaire coula not rid thiemseivcS."

AN INSPIING EXAMPLE.

TuE Parislh Visiter, undler the
hcacl of "An Inspiring Exarnpie,"
says :-'-The habit of deterrnined
cheerfulness agaiust sore and hope-
less trouble" bias. rarely been more
beautifuily iliustrated than by this
outline sketch of two lives.

Mr. IR. J. l3urdette, the humorist
of the Burlington (fa.) Jlaîkeyc,
in a letter from K\-antucket, declin-
ing an invitation to attend a collecte
Society reunion, says:

"IMhrs. Burdette's hiealth-if the
poor littie sufferer's conibination of
aches and pains ana helplessniess
niay bc desîgnuated by sncbi a sarcas-
tic appella"-tion--bas been steadilv
failing ail wintcr, and Iv6 bave6
corne down te this seagrirt island te
see if old ocean and its breezes
may do what the doctors and moun-
tains and prairies have failed te do.
And bore ive are waiting. 'Rer
littie serene highlness in utter help-
lReSSnes ULALble te stand alone (for
years she bas beon unable te walk),
bier helpless hands foldled in ber
lap; she must be dressed, carried
about, ce-red for like a baby, ktcffer-
ingy from countless pains and aches,
day and niglit, and I cannot leavo
lier even for a few days.

c. -0

THE Churcli, it, has been beauti-
fully said, bas its long list of àaints ;
it bas neyer inserted one nanie ini
the catalogrue ef the danined.

XEEP coinpany writh the good,
and thou wilt be eue of theni.

HF, that seweth ini iniquity sha 1
reap vaElity.
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A Ri:ORI) 0f modern prieptS,
mionks, nuws and theological stu-
dents whio hiave loft the Chiurch of
P-oine is now in press.

TriE Baptist minister at Shol-
fangor, a former stuc]ent of Mr.
Spurgeon',q collegre, has recently
been confirmed, and is now reading
for holy orders.

THiE National Ohurch under-
stands bhat the revisod tr-anslation
of the New Testament wvil1 be pub-
lished in February next.

IT is thoiught that the Special
Funci fot buildingy Churches in the
nliisSioD)ary jurisdictions of the
Churcli in the United States,
aniountiv-g to a ilflion of dolla,Â3,

wil1 easiIy be collected. The in-
terest only is to bo used, so, that
e60100O or $70,000 annually l'or
al! tiince to coine, i i thus be avail-
cible.

As there weis a distinct order ofi
men under the Hosaic dispensation
to execuite the o ffice of the priest-

hoel;oses,.havincr bis immnediate
commissioui from GOD HIinseif, ivas
comrnandedl to consecrâteAa and
Lis sons for t'ai priest's office so
there ivas froma tho begInni*ng- a
distinct order of persons under the
Gospel niinistration._

AN ancient maiauscript of the
first, two Guspels bas been discovt-red
b.y two Gernian professor3, Harnack
and Gebhardt, 'n the cathedrAd of
Rossano, in Southern Italy. This
manuscript is written in capital
lettqrs or as it is called, an Uncial,
whiçh pr-oves its great antiqiiity
and value. It has just been pub-
lished by two Leipzig publishers.

TriE Diir/,umt Advertiser staties
that Mr. (3i'uiid, %vlio had been for
soin e yeil rs. *<un grfigation ad ist minis-
ter, bas hven î>romnised ordination
by Bishop Ligh)tfuot.

MRi. A. TA.YLO)R, a WT'esleyan
niinister ;It Gore, has been ordained
by the Blisliop of' Dunedin. This
is thie foiî.th case in whichi a Wes-
leyan hîi.. as applicd to tlat
Bishop foi- adiiiission.

WHIT 'KR'SArnerican Church
Almana-c lui- 1881 is out. He
gives thui statistics of the past year
thus

Clergy:ý d'ce<se<IEf deposed,
9 ; pres--ut iiunmlaer, 3,436; being a
gyain of 111 ; candidattes for orders,
431; gaiii lu 62; ordinations> deac-
omis, 136; --111 uf 32; prîests, 96;
grain of* 1 2:Wptisms. 47,962;
gain of 5.~;confirmations, 25-
903 ; iîmiiilr of communicants,
345 84 i; gatin of '10,846; marriages,
12,63; btjs,21,516; Suinday
schoel tcicws. 34,041; 8ebolars
266,070; euîtriitions $7,013,762,-
514; galini of 8430,783.

Do yoting persons ever tbink how
littie it tos1 ,;tii their charac-
ters? A d rop -of inik is a very
small tiîing, yet, d'-opped into a
tumnblor of' clear w.ater, it-blackens
the wvhole. And se the first oath,
the first lie, the first wîrc'ng act, or
thougblt of evii, inay seem trivial,
but it leave.: a stain upon the char-
acter. Luok out for the FIRST
stain.

THE, sacrifice of the T.amb of G-oD
takes away ail opport,.:.ity of glory-
iug in the path of the Christian.
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